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TIE SABBATIH-S0HO OOL. order of exercises for the coming Sunday
Even whien he used -a prmnted formi of sert

HAVE YOU LED YOUR CLASS TO vice, le noted sep)arately the hyns an
CHRIST. special readings, the notices, the person wh

was to pray, and the ontine of bis brief ad
Y 1AY PALMER, D.D. .dress,. or the order of his examinina gqes

I have personal knowledge of the case of Lions, for the day. To ail of.these tlins h
a particular teadier wlich strikingly shows gave careful and prayerfui thouglht. What
low~ greatly defective the service of that ever of siuccess lie liad tin this ine of servic
teacher is who rests content vitlh mnre in- was the result of downright study with
tellectual teacliiiig, instead of cotiing tl is consecrated purpop. What superintenden
class with the fixe deteriination to m all eVer won success i manY other way
their liearts as. soon as possible to Christ. It is to bc remembered that Mr. K{avei
The persoù tu whom I refer has soue time began lis Suiday-school work without ai
silce gone to reccive the recompense of iis education, without books, vitlout money
fidelity. and there need therefore be no and without leisure. He had, at the start
lesitation n speaking cof bis exaniple and -no vell-supplied librarv, no acquaintanci
success. He was an active man of business with the contents of bocks, no time to de.
cain but not colt in teiperamuent, deliberate vote to study if books were available,-ani
.and wise in forinig plans, constant to lis no ienns for the purchase of books. Hi
purpose, and beut on doing the greatest early circunstances were no more favorabh
possible aoiuiit of good. For a long course to success than those of the humblest youn
of years lie w'as superintendent of the inan wio reads this story of lis well-doing
Suniday-schiool in the larte church'to which and wisles lie could do as admirably. But
lie belongcd. ln this position it oftein seena Mr. Haven obtained first a Bible and û
ed to me that he exerted scarcely less in- liyiun-bookç, and until lie secured other helps
Iltuence than the average of pastors, so to study lie made excellent use of these.
thorounbly was lie accustomed to 1ure are He would tfke timte when work pressed
liimuself, both intellectually and spiu ll ardest-take it froin eating or sleeping if
for his Suinday work. 1erhaps it was n' necessary-to study his next Sunday's
soime degree because of wlat lie saw of the lsso. Unless lie nev that lesson well
w'ant of spiritual power i inany teaches, enoigli to teacli it, he did not consider hui-
that hue was led Lti d imself w-hat lhe did at self ready to lead the teachers in its study,
a later period. Belicvinig at lengtl tlat a nor yet to lead the school in tiiely cpening
change of superinltendenItomiht beeficial and closing exercises while it was under con-
to the schoci, lie resigned tlat-oflice ; and sideraLion . tlcre. Lesson-study with lis
then, taking the place of a teaclier, lie im limite d advantages and the few lelps at iis
iîediately organized a Bible class of ifteei -disposai was ne slight unîdertaking ; but lie
or sixteen youing ladies, the greater inuimber wvs prayerful and persistent in it, and of
of wlon c were not professed Cliristiais. course lie was successful. This method,
With tlis class lie .coniii ced at once a ahvays brings success in Bible study.
course of efforts directed to the end of lead- As he gamiîed in. means, Mr. Haven added
ing themi to give their hearts and lives te Lo lis stock of books, and all the books which
tlieir Redeemller with the least possible de- lie pltrchasei lie made intelligent use « of.
lay. Every Saturday eveniiing, sha tting Gradually lie accuiulated a well-selected
himself into lis library, by thorougli study library. The more ho learned, the more lie
of the lesson, and by special prayer foi- wantel to learn. His -graving experience
limîîself and for lis class, lie prepared hinîscif lielped lumi to botter miîetliods of studr, not
fur lis Sunday labor. At brief intervals lie to getting on without study. Each year
invited the class to bis liouse together, wlîere, fouindi hia giving more time, week by week,
after a pleasanut social interview by way of Lo preliinary work for his Sunday duties.
c1ultivatnig easy acq uaintaice, lia prssed on Laterly lie was a careful reader of the,best
tiemi the question of' personal discipîleslhi1t, of tih ulti >lied helps to the study cf the
andt prayed with them and foir .their spiritual International lessons, yet without negecting
reniewinîg. Thecy soon miianifesteti great the fresh study of the Bible. is opening
readiniess to attenid these little gatheiriis ; and closing exorcises; his ecial plans for
andt then gladly gave hinoppo-tunity to review Stndays, for montl concerts, for
coiverse with then severally, and to give sClool anniversaries, and for Clijstnas and
ca ch such couisel as the particular case Ire- Easter services to the latest year of liis life-
quired. The class once mu operation afer cost hinnu quite as much labor as ainything of
tlis fashion, it requieti no persuason t tle sort in the earlier dcays of lis school
secure attendance. Within two yeai-s every work. Forty years of experience midle him î
imiember of it liad united with the chuarcli, value only the more i ily his work at homte
and the scliool necding additional teatcers over wlat-he wNas to dO in the scloolroomuî.
theyî w'er- takeln for that service. But the Et in no degree lessened his dependence on
pleasure of beiig tuidter the Care of that careful-prelhmiinary study., If mure super..
teacier lad iow coic to be so well-kniownu intendents wvould give as mouch timue to close
tliat another class of about the samne uiiiu'ber and prayerful preparation for their Suiday-
and character vas formued ifnuiediately, the scio dities as r. Haven averagei diuin
salle course was pursued, and Ni'th the samue all the long years of his faitlful service, suchl
result. We kcev tLe history of successive success ascrownet his labors would not be
classes, and lave witiissed, since. the con- so rare: The trouble is that, as a rule, the
sistenît Christian lives of soue of thlose who less gelus a mliait bas, the less lie-is wiliilg
w-ere connected with thei, and wio associate to work. The man of inferior talent coii-
with themî and tlheir faitlful teacler the be- mouly wants to get on as well as tliesupeilor
gniinnniig of the.divire life im tleir souls. oe ritlout givuing as muihel tiie to it. Mr.

O eachieiiraginify thle olice. It is olie. Haven did have a certai ainctit of genius-.
of great resonsibility. It shoultd be one of therefore lue worked bard to niake hiunîself
g-et moral powe. By your persoial mn- reardy for whatever lie lad to do.- om "A
Iluence, your wistoii, yo uir kilnlie's, your Modl' Superintednt."
watclful and prayerful love, you imay open
the hlearts of your pupîils first of all to y au, AN -ASSISTANT TEACHER.
and then secuîe the cpening cf them te BY is. C. M. HARRIs.
Christ.-s . Ti.ues. I iiagine that mmany of you wlicje eyes

fall upon the above title are abotut to turnl
Twith the thought, " That does not conceniTHE SUPERINTENDENT'S PRE- me ; I am not at work in the Primary De-PARATION. partiieit." But Wait I the assistant teacher

Mr. Havenu's first care was to prepare of whuoiu I have a few words to say to-day
hiiself thorouglhly for wlatever lue had to sits with yo every Suiday before your class
do. TIis pretal.tion included the deciding of boys or girls, who listen more eagerly to

wat was to be donc and the leaiiiiig how lier instructions than to yours. . o canînot
to do it. All, this was attended to before escape lier assistance, and it belooves us all
the time caiie for spech or action. He to sec that she comues not unprepared ; for to
never went to lis Sunday-school w'ithout the unconscious teachings of iannuer our
kndiring brefor hue lef't home jiust w-lat h scholars will give fa nore ready hîeed than
Nras toti at'eveuy step in the sIhool exer- to the most elaborately prepared presenta-

cises. le kuiew what luyiiins were to be tion of the truth which we can bring to
givent out, whalt Bible selectionîs were to be them.
-ead, ivlio was te offe prajyc-, what an- Does she enforce or aniul your carefully
nouncements.were to be made, wlat lue was chosen words? I do not allIde now to the
to say to the schiool, aid liow long lie was mete method of presenting the subject-
to be in saying it. lie never stootd in lis matter of the lesson, important as is that
desk waitinîg for one minute to think i wlat question ; it is onle whicl, as teachers, cour-
should be deone or said neLxt ;. that lat beeint attention is continually callîd ; the corner of
settlet beforehaid. :Coiimonly a iemut- the viiievard whliere I hope to catch the
Oranmdinmn was made of all tiese points. At rutbless little fox that is spoiling niny a
lhis hiome lic notedl ou a slip of paper' the tenuder' vinîe, is thaet under- the came cf cur'

personal beari g . Perhaps I can entrap hùin
by a few straiglit-forwar questions.'
. When the Ilast bell "of the superinten-

t dent announces, ,f would like instant and
undivided attentioni," do you, ellow-teach,
ci, hurriedly conclule your renarks to flie

t class. find Jeuny's gloves for lier, send a
message to absent Julia, write down the for-
gotten address, and then give heed to yourr

a superinteident While lue is speaking, are
your eyes steadily fixed upon him, or do yo.u
glance over your n1otes, &c., tutr the pages
o ef the Swalayschool inies, and even .mak
some arrangement witl a sclolar-some ap-
pointmllent for the week to come ?

If yon do, your assistant is busily at work,
clear y enumciating statemuents like these:
"It is not worth. while, mny dear, to pay
much attention to yotiur superintendent ; lue
spoke to you last Suiday ; le will probably
address you agaim wlen the next comes;
vliat he says is of little consequence; you

may look around, if yon like, whisper to
your nîeiglbor, or miake yourself 'famuîiliá'r
with the contents of your Stunday-school
book." Are you willing to encdorse this
teaching ?

Wlien, agai, a hîynn is given out, do you
keep your seat when the sciool is requested
to stand, fail to find the place fi the book
for yourself or your charge, or, finding it,
huold it with listless hands uncer wandering
eyes, nor lend your voice, hoiwever feebl
it niay be, to swell. the volume of the soig !
Ah, that child is watching you-sec ! He is
saying t hiimself: "l Techer doesn't sing ;
I don't like to sing either; I don't know
how, and I-woni't !"

That pair of lips is speedily silenced by-
your assistant teacher.

-ne .or-D-o- eerke. oene. d

A. REMARKA-BLE SUNDAYS .O LSL R.
The followiîîg renifüka6le ta ett ws

found among.some old family MSS.
iiout: date, btit was 0éobaly -rec Oded

about the year 1836. Thé J. Campbell who
commumicated the incident was the Rev.
John Canpbell, of Kingsland, the well-
knovn A'frican Missionary.

At th.e last tea-meetimg in connection with
one of Uic sehools of London, Enugland, they
wcre ixiterestei by tý pre1sence of itueient
mnarsner, wlao isn cibtlesà, one of the eldest
Sanday sobiolars in England. Hie prodnced
a Bible on the occasion, the fly-leaf of which
contained a narrative, of which jthe followimg
is a copy:

IThis Bible was préented to me by Mr.
Raikes, at the town of Hertford, January
lst, 1781, as a reward for my punctual at-
tendance at the Sunlday-schoo 1, and good
behavior when there. And after being ny
comanion lifty-three years-forty-one of
whih. -I spen.t in the, sea service, during
which tine I was in forty-five endagements,
received thirteen wounds, was t lree tines
slipwreeked, once burot o t, twice capsized
ii a boat, andi liad feý,ers of dîfferrenit sorts
fifteen tines-this Bible was ny consolation,
and was newly bound for. me by James
Bish'op, of Edinburgh, on the 26t .day of
October, 1834, the' ay I completed the
ixtieth year of miy age. As witness mny

. .JLMEsB. NonTIL"
Mr. North was a niaster iu the navy. Ie

is a very enlight'enled and devout man, im
the judgnent of your brother and friend,

J. ^MVT B L L.

BROUGH-T UP ON THE1 BIBLE.
at prayer tinie lest somen child should whisper The teacher is constantly to treat the
ou- :lay 7 opei-eyed that you mav frown and Bible as the final authority in all tliings.
sha -e your head et bin ? Do you know Twenty years ago a Protestantsgentlemiain.
Nyhat hue may read in those open livinî n aWoslf lisl bonafe-c cuoesh u Paris, uvas callet i pon by the teaci-
" Worship is being offered to Aluighty God, or e thle school to whicli lie sent his sou,
but I am extused from taking part in ut tljt and asked wliat his muethod of training his
I imay -watch over you. It may be uipot - clildren was. " rior," said the teacher, "al]
tant to ask Goul's blessingl oui Our services, 1 he other boys in my sclool will, whei I call
but yeu must not feel that it is the mlost an themi to tell ie about what lias talen
important duty of all-Oime wlich w-ouldI place amontg them, either say what is talse
juustify your teacher in givin to it, for the or else prevaricate ; but your son always
tunume, ali lier heart andt min and soul and tells ie the exact truth. . I have made the
strength. Oh no ! prayer is never quite so trial iii several cases, and the result is the
inl itant as that!" - .ame. I wislh te know how it is that you

May I make one more of these question- bring limîu up, and what causes the difference
ing siiggestions ? Wlat does your manner betweenu hcim acnd his fellows." "Oh ! there
teach your sch'olars coucerinmîiig your feeling iis ne dilliculty in answering you," saitd the
towardl thiem ? Is it au inuduifferent, a cerc- , arent ; L bring iny boy up by tlhe Bible."
muonîiouts, or a tender ene ? Does it muuakie a T his seenied only to confound the teacher
place close beside you for. the shy child, the more ontil the gentlemian explained to
warim withi a smiîile the ne"lected anad dall ukimîî tht in teaching his child what was right
one, check with a glance tlie rude and for- and wuat was ,vronmg, what 'ouglit to be dote
ward, and shed over-all the sunshinue Of a .mmd what ought tuot, lie invariably restel
sinîcere and leartfelt love ? If it des all erery :ouniand iidevery prohibitioi upon
this, yout have found an assistant teacher tie Word of God, consftantly bringing the
whiose help you could ill afford to spare.- autllority of the Most Higlh to bear upon
S. S. Times. th -euioscience. hi this way he put in

exercise the strongest of all motives, andA SUNDAY-SCI-IOOL THREE 1-UN- secured thie result which so muuch astonished
DRED YEAIRS OLD. • tle teacher. All wise pareits - pursie the

nY THE REv. E. A. RAND. saute cotrse, biLt it is to be feared. that all
A Suinday-sclhool three huundred years old ! Sundaey-scliols do not. Sonetimes the

Yes, eve-y day of it, and miiore too. Andi a appeal is made to expedienicy, to love of
sclool started, toc, anong the Romanists, reputation, to the spirit of emuuiilation, or
which shouldi not be forgotten. Ii the y-ar ev'n to worldly advantae. The true me-
153S. at the castle of Arona, aly, wtas boru thod is to o aL once te t Scripture, as the
0cm-la Borroumea. He fially becanie are Worc of God, antd insist that here is the
bislop of Milan. H-e wvas a Uoble seul. H. f i cainst whicli no resistance is possible.
uuanuted to change the vrong higs aboui Oia ''ýuts saith the Lord" is an end of con-
iiiui and staiLed out to do it. That nadL tr-oversy, for the reason which evein a very

certain people anugry. There was an order yoUng child cati he made to sec, that al men
of mon xt called I[îîumuiliate, umeailing the together are not to be listened to, in opposi-
huiiliated. They w'ere aiything but tion to the living God. -S. . Tiuies.
humble, for tiey perstaded ole of their
oi-crdr to attcemupt Let life of L-î-oeo. The MAKING TE APPLICATIN.-Thel duty of
archbisho > was knueeliig at his prayers in miaking the application of the lessoit shiould
chumirch. Sucdeuly, a pistol-shot ias licaird, not be ommittetd by the teaicher, on the plea
andi it rang tiroughu LIte ciurcl ! The pistol that the superintendent will. make some im-
was fired by the.would-be murderer sent by pressive renarks at the close of the session
the humbuîiltec men. Luckily, the bullet only or in the review. WIaLt the superintuendent
g-razed the skin of Borromeo, nid lie utwas says is, afterall, ai armîî's-len mtlh business. If
sparel to die pcaceably in his bed in 15S4. the tencher knows the spiritual state of the
Une of his good deedis was to inusist that the scholar, theteacher can best make thicappro-
poor childtren should be gathered in the priate application. There is au effect pro-
catiedral every Snunday, and there ho tainglit diucedl by the nleauness of the teacher, by the
how to read, and also what the cliuirehi of kind toute, and earnest manuer, by the look
Rome believed. Can iwe not seemîî to see of the eye and by the touch of the land,
thue inside of the grand cluurch?-riich in, whicl no appeal from the desk can imake.
ornamiuent, but rib-lher in the little clildren The Rev. William Jay, of Bath, England,
who are the Good Sephelerd's jecels ? Be- was once inuvited to preach int aniotherpul>it.
fore the Sunday-school stands a priest: I-le His brother ininlster asked him before Ley
hears thie children read, perhaps says a enter-edi the pulpit, whetlier -lue lideici nlot
prayer, or the faious Apostles' creed. ifany relieve hium by tLaking ltue prelîninary part
year's have come and gone since then, anid or the service-the prayer, the giviig Out of
still the chihren coie to Sttuily-sclool in the hymlinms, and Scipture rcading bifor e tle
the beautifl cathedral of lilan.-Chtch -Iireaclinng. Mr. Jay answered, No, t thank
and Home. youu, I like to whiet muuy own seythe."
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